Myocardial anti-ischemic characteristics of a novel class of beta-adrenoceptor blockers.
The effect of different beta-adrenoceptor blockers on free radical-mediated cardiac membrane lipid peroxidation (CMLP) was compared to their beta-blocking potency (pA2). CMLP was determined by the measurement of malondialdehyde (MDA) formation in rat cardiac membrane homogenates exposed to a free radical generating system (FeCL3/ADP/DHF) in the presence or absence of the beta-adrenoceptor blockers (1-1,000 microM). beta-adrenoceptor blocking potency (pA2) was determined using guinea pig right atria stimulated with isoproterenol. The catechol containing beta-blocker (DCC-10255) was shown to be a potent inhibitor of CMLP via an iron-dependent mechanism. On the other hand, the non-catechol beta-adrenoceptor blocker, timolol, was shown to be a weak inhibitor of CMLP. Furthermore, dl- and d-propranolol were active and equipotent though less potent than DCC-10255 in inhibiting CMLP. The myocardial cytoprotective efficacy for catechol and non-catechol beta-adrenoceptor blockers was evaluated in an isolated rat myocyte model. It was demonstrated that catechol-containing agents with either strong or weak beta-adrenoceptor blockade possess a relatively potent in vitro antioxidant and myocardial cytoprotective efficacy against free radical mediated CMLP and myocyte injury, respectively. It is concluded that the inhibition of CMLP by beta-adrenoceptor blockers is independent of their beta-adrenoceptor blockade.